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hy have original artworks in an academic 
library? One could very well pose the 
question ; doesn 't original art work 
belong in a museum rather than in a 
library? In answer to this question, we 

would respond that one of the primary goals of the 
Indiana State University Library is to provide a welcom
ing atmosphere and that "fine art" contributes to this 
environment. More importantly, we want to have an 
environment that is conducive to creativity and inrellec
tual endeavor. 

The above question is certainly not new. In 1914 an 
article appeared in the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
Bulletin titled "Pictures in Public Librarie :n In this 
article the anonymou author draws attention to a 
survey of over 100 libraries conducted by the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art. The following is a summary from 
this report: 

Of 132 libraries replying to inquiries from The 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, sent our in June of 
the Pre ent Year [1914], it was found that fifty
seven have separate exhibition rooms for the 
display of pictures, and that forty display such 
collections, not in a special room , bur in corridors, 
or other rooms pressed into this service. Thirty-nine 
libraries reported that they do not make exhibitions
five because of the ir proximity to museums of art, 
three because of Jack of material, rwo for lack of 
room, and one because of a clause in the will of 
donor forbidding it.2 

A the author observes, the responses offered by 
the libraries demonstrated the "growing demand" on 
rh pan of the communities of that day for works of art 
and further, that "the work of the artist and artisan 
holds something of value, even when expres ed only by 
repro.d\.1. ·tloos cl tl1e or\g\nru.."~ In the el\S~ 'Of hbr-"<rl" ~s 
erving a community with a major art museum, the 

author eire the following passage from the Providence 
Magazine for March 1914, "it is to be remembered that 
it is not well for a public library in a city which contains 
a valuable art museum ... to compete with the museum, 
in the fi ld f works of art. "4 This, however, is not the 
case with Terre Haute and wid1 the University Library. 
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Indiana tare University's stude nt body comes 
predominantly from an ar a of approximate ly 150 miles 
around d1e city of Terre Haute which i chiefly co m
prised of rural Indiana and Illino is. Exposure to fine art 
is limited for most students since the closest major art 
collection is 60 miles away in Indianapolis. Students are 
afforded the chance to see and experience fine art in 
Chicago and St. Louis art museums and art galleries but 
these are over four hours away. 

As an institution of higher educatio n we feel that 
we owe our students and patrons e-xposu re to other 
means of communication od1er than the traditional. We 
want them to be creative. We want d1em to think 
outside of d1e box. As visual people well realize, d1e 
scientific med1od is not the o nly means of acquiring 
knowledge and that viewing an art work is an intuitive 
means of acquiring information. ~ Accord ing to Edward 
Goldsmith, "our con ciou s inte lligence e nables us to 

under rand superficial iss ue -but deep and really 
important ones can o nly be apprehended subcon-
sciou ly by our intuition, and by our closely re lated 
emotions. "6 He further ·writes, " [ o J ur sense o f aestheti cs 
is closely related to our intuition and, like intuitio n , is 
an important means by which we apprehend and 
understand our relationships in the world aro und us. "7 

You might ask; isn 't comfortable furniture with 
ornamental objects just as effective in decorating the 
library and making the atmosphere welcoming? After 
all, it's much more cost-effective than acquiring and 
displaying original art work. On e could also ask; w hy 
have any art displayed at a ll? In respo nse, experiencing 
original paintings, sculpture, and other art is quite 
different from seeing mass produced poor art repro
ductions. As obsenred by David Swanger, in his article, 
"Dumbing Down Art in America,' it is the aim of art 
education to nurture originality in students.6 It could 
h said tl1at b;y displayin% "pseudo" '0\' -e·a \\y ·atcessib\e 
art in the library environment we run d1e risk of 
contributing to the inte ll.ectual and creative demise of 
our students. As Swanger writes, s uch art is "so conven
tional and predictable ... it i an in ult to the inte llect 
and imagination ."9 

Creative individuals often cite the influence of art 
on their lives. For example, Henry Winkler, universally 
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known for hi creation of the per ona of ''The Fonz" on 
the televi ion erie '·Happy Day ," noted the profound 
influence that art had upon hi life. The well-knmvn 
actor author producer, director, and Yale graduate in 
an addre made at the American Library As ociation 's 
2005 Annual Conference remarked that ··an i the 
pillar d1at gives children a point of view'' and that it v. as 
the "river of arts" which brought him ro be where he i 
roday. 10 

Beyond creati\ ity. art may al o erve an ethical and 
aesthetic function as well. Edward Goldsmith relates an 
observation made by Ananda Coomara wamy, who 
wro te that in traditional ocieties, "aesthetic mean 
beau ty and moral goodne s. It expresses truth in terms 
of what is proper in thought (philosophy) action 
(ed1ics) and design (art) . \X'har is considered proper 
and right. .. the sanction of beauty or of aestheti s 
derives from the principle of order deemed inherent in 
the nature of gods or of the unh erse as well as some 
expression of that order in rule or canons of form and 
design , pre cribed by tradition and aurhority." 11 

Gregory Cajete has noted that e en in primitive 
cultures and previous societies "art was an integral 
expre sion of life, not omething separate" from being 
a human. 11 'The goal of life wa not just egoi t ic self
indulgence but rather to contribute to what was 
everywhere the ultimate continuity and integrity of the 
cosmos itself, on which human welfare <llld indeed 
human survival ultimately depends. "11 

The que tion remain , are we transformed and 
affected by o ur physical environment? If there is noth
ing o n the wal ls surrounding us, one thinks of the 
atmosphere as being very stark and steri le ; an envi ron
ment devoid of humanity, much like a prison cell. 
When artwork is added to the em ironment it implies 
that another human being is trying to communicate 
with the viewer. In this case the artist imparts the ir 
ideas to the viewer without using the written or spoken 
word . The method of commu nication is quite different, 
utilizing color, line , form , texture and balance to e licit a 
visceral reaction. •• This reaction , in turn , e nhances the 
inte llectual experience. 

Art serves a multiplicity of goals , for as Keith 
McPherso n relates "whether "reading" page-bound 
printed text or visual text (e .g., film , photographs, 
pain tings, drawings, charts , graphic arts , maps, graphs) , 
people make sense of various text by creating their own 
unique set of mental images. Often these images 
expand the reader's understandings as they coalesce 
with, build upon, and recreate images from previously 
read text. " 1 ~ Every viewer of an artwork will have their 
own interpretation and mental images of what they are 
viewing from another viewer. It is in this manner that 
we decide whether we li ke the work of art or not, in 
other words if that particular work of art "speaks to us. " 
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In the Indiana , tare niversiry Library, the art 
displayed is in a con rant state of llux. It sho uld be 
noted that the majority of art eli p ia eel o n campus 
belong to the university' Permanent Art Collection 
and come under the auspice of the univer ity's 
curator of art. Periodical ly d1e curator tran fer works 
ro and fi·om the building tooth r buildings o n am pus . 
Such actions, therefore, ha\ e a profound effect o n the 
univer ity community, for it i constantly being xposed 
to fine art in a variety of ont rr . Art works for th 
colle tion are by artist from the unhersit:y community 
(both faculty and student) 16 the region the nation and 
the world. The arc acquired from a variety of source 
including art gall ries, private collection and auctions. 
Many of the arti r repre ented •tre fo und in major 
museums. 

\X hile the scope of the permanent art co llection is 
quite broad, emphasis has been placed on the art of the 
tv. cntieth and rv.•enty-fir t centuries. 1" edia runs the 
gamut and includes paintings drawings, prints photo
graphs, and three dimensional \\ Ork . Arti ·ts repr -
senred include Ri hard Anu zkiewicz, Leonard Ba kin , 
Claes Oldenburg, S<Llvador Dali , \X 'illem De Kooning, 
Max Ern ·t jacob Lawrenc , Fernand Leger, R ne 
Magritte , joan Miro, Phi llip Pearlstein , Pablo Picas o 
Robert Rauschenberg Bridget Rile , Di go Rh ra 
joseph Stella, and Andy W<u·hol among others. •x 

Some of the more notabl pieces o f the co lic tion 
are: joseph Stella's ·•s moke ta ks" ( 19l ) 19 whi h was 
loaned in 199-i to the \X hitne Museum of Art in ew 
York for a retrospe rive of th artist s work; Jacob 
Lawrcn e ' "Celebration of Heritage "10 whi h " a · 
recently ace ssed in 2005 ; and "Pop Arti t" Claes 
O ldenburg' ''London Knees : Positions o f the Knees,"21 

which was access d in 19 1. The library has been 
fortunate to have had o n d isplay, at o ne tim or an
other, Andy Warho l's' Flowers"H (1965) ; Phi lip 
Pearlste in 's ' ,irl On Empire Sofa '21 (19 2) · and 
Leonard Baskin's "Hydrogen Man"!·• (19 4) . Th libnu·y 
was visited by both Pearlstein and Raskin , who were 
both very p leased to find o ut that th ' ir works were 
be ing displayed in the library. 

In concl usion we feel that the art di splay d in th 
Indiana State Un ivers ity Library serves both an edifying 
and aesthetic fun tion in o ur envi ro nme nt. Wh ile it 
creates a welcoming atmosphere for o ur patro n. , we 
a lso feel that it pas. ive ly stimulates creativity. Be ause 
of the Un ive rsity's geograp hic locatio n , the library rakes 
on an added role of d isp laying original art to a public 
that would otherwise have to travel a eli ranee to visit a 
museum. So we return to d1e original questio n ; "why 
have original artworks in an acade mic library?" At o ur 
library the d isplay of <Lrt serves an important purpo e : 
w hich is ro promote "the educatio nal and research 
missions" of the unive rsity 'by providing the collec
tions, services and e nvironments that lead to inte llec
tual discovery, creativity, and the exchange of ideas."25 
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